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Hello, again:
Health and happiness. We need our health to be truly happy. Yes, we must watch what we eat because what we eat is what our body builds itself on. The better the quality of your food the better the quality of your body. The worse
the food such as fast “food”, I wouldn’t even call it food, the worse your body and the worse your health. It also affects your state of mind. And equally important, maybe moreso? are these 4 other aspects of our lives: relationships, career,
physical activity such as EXERCISE and spirituality whatever that is to you. For example, for me it’s going to the blues club. Very gratifying.
Again, I’ve researched and found some interesting articles and bits of information to help you make some informed decisions about ways to help you live a happier, healthier life. It all ties in together; what we eat and the other 4
aspects of our lives. So here is some more good info. I’m a big advocate of juicing as you saw in my last newsletter so I’m continuing that theme in this newsletter.
GINGER TURMERIC DETOX TEA
Ginger:
• Ovarian Cancer Treatment: Ginger may be powerful weapon in the treatment of ovarian cancer. A study conducted at the University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center found that ginger powder induces cell death in all ovarian cancer cells to which it was applied.
• Colon Cancer Prevention: A study at the University of Minnesota found that ginger may slow the growth of colorectal cancer cells.
• Morning Sickness: A review of several studies has concluded that ginger is just as effective as vitamin B6 in the treatment of morning sickness.
• Reduces Pain and Inflammation: One study showed that ginger has anti-inflammatory properties and is a powerful natural painkiller.
• Heartburn Relief: Ginger has long been used as a natural heartburn remedy. It is most often taken in the form of tea for this purpose.
• Cold and Flu Prevention and Treatment: Ginger has long been used as a natural treatment for colds and the flu. Many people also find ginger to be helpful in the case of stomach flus or food poisoning, which is not surprising given
the positive effects ginger has upon the digestive tract.
• Migraine Relief: Research has shown that ginger may provide migraine relief due to its ability to stop prostaglandins from causing pain and inflammation in blood vessels.
• Menstrual Cramp Relief: In Chinese medicine, ginger tea with brown sugar is used in the treatment of menstrual cramps.
Turmeric:
• It is a natural antiseptic and antibacterial agent.
• When combined with cauliflower, it has shown to prevent prostate cancer and stop the growth of existing prostate cancer.
• Prevented breast cancer from spreading to the lungs in mice.
• May prevent melanoma and cause existing melanoma cells to commit suicide.
• Reduces the risk of childhood leukemia.
• Is a natural liver detoxifier.
• May prevent and slow the progression of Alzheimer’s disease by removing amyloyd plaque buildup in the brain.
• May prevent metastases from occurring in many different forms of cancer.
• It is a potent natural anti-inflammatory that works as well as many anti-inflammatory drugs but without the side effects.
• Has shown promise in slowing the progression of multiple sclerosis in mice.
• Is a natural painkiller and cox-2 inhibitor.
• May aid in fat metabolism and help in weight management.
• Has long been used in Chinese medicine as a treatment for depression.
• Because of its anti-inflammatory properties, it is a natural treatment for arthritis and rheumatoid arthritis.
• Has been shown to stop the growth of new blood vessels in tumors.
• Speeds up wound healing and assists in remodeling of damaged skin.
• May help in the treatment of psoriasis and other inflammatory skin conditions.
Cayenne:
• Anti-Cold & Flu Agent: When you have a cold or flu, cayenne pepper helps break up congested mucus and gets it moving. Once the mucus starts to leave your body, you will get some relief from many of the flu symptoms you may be
experiencing.
• Anti-Fungal Properties: The results of one study indicated that cayenne pepper could effectively prevent the formation of the fungal pathogens.
• Migraine Headache Prevention: Many naturopaths have known of the health benefits of cayenne pepper, especially for migraine symptoms.
• Anti-Allergen: Cayenne is a wonderful anti-inflammatory agent and may even help relieve allergies.
• Digestive Aid: This spice is a well-known digestive aid. It stimulates the digestive tract, increasing the flow of enzyme production and gastric juices. This, in turn, aids the body’s ability to metabolize the food (and toxins) we take into
the system. Cayenne pepper is also a wonderful medicinal herb for relieving intestinal gas. It stimulates intestinal peristaltic motion, aiding in both assimilation and elimination.
• Anti-Inflammatory Properties: Cayenne’s anti-inflammatory properties makes it a great herb for arthritis, diabetes, psoriasis and herpes-related nerve damage.
• Prevents & Treats Blood Clots: Cayenne pepper also helps reduce atherosclerosis, encourages fibrinolytic activity and prevents the formation of blood clots, all of which can help reduce the chances of a heart attack or stroke.
• Detox Support: Cayenne is a known circulatory stimulant. It also increases the pulse of our lymphatic and digestive rhythms.
• Possible Anti-Cancer Agent: Studies done at the Loma Linda University in California found that cayenne pepper can prevent lung cancer in smokers. Other studies have also shown a similar reaction in cayenne’s ability to inhibit liver
tumors.
• Supports Weight Loss: Scientists at the Laval University in Quebec found that participants who took cayenne pepper for breakfast were found to have less appetite, leading to less caloric intake throughout the day. Cayenne is also a
great metabolic-booster, aiding the body in burning excess amounts of fats.
• Improves Heart-Health: Cayenne helps to keep blood pressure levels normalized. It also rids the body of LDL cholesterol and triglycerides.
You’ll need:
2 inch knob of ginger
2-3 inch piece of turmeric root or substitute 2 tsp turmeric powder
1-2 dashes of cayenne (or you could juice 1/2 a habanero or jalapeño pepper)
4 lemons (3 for juicing and 1 for slicing as a garnish)
3 droppers vanilla stevia (I’m not big on sweeteners but I left it per the author)
2 quarts water

In a juicer, juice your ginger root, turmeric, and 3 lemons. The writer of this article recommends using Breville brand juicers because they are easy
to use, easy to clean, and great quality! I love my Champion juicer.
In a large pitcher add your juice to about 2 quarts of water, a couple droppers of vanilla stevia to taste, a couple dashes of cayenne and your thinly
cut lemon slices. Mix well with a wooden spoon and adjust flavors to taste. Let sit for about 10 minutes before serving to let the flavors blend. Will
last about 5 days in the fridge.

Ten Uses for Apple Cider Vinegar
1. Provide Better Nutrient Absorption
2. Improve Digestion
3. Ease Muscles Cramps
4. Kill Fungus
5. ACV Rinse For Healthy And Shiny Hair

6. Whiten Your Teeth
7. Green Cleaning
8. Clear A Slow Drain or Remove Bad Odor
9. Unclog Your Shower Head
10. All-natural Flea repellent For Your Pets

http://www.healthyandnaturalworld.com/10-uses-for-apple-cider-vinegar-for-great-health/

WHAT IS MIZUNA?
Mizuna is a mild, somewhat sweet mustard green that has been grown for centuries in Japan and is now becoming more readily available in the states. Mizuna is packed in phytonutrients and is a nutritional powerhouse. It has been
known to help prevent, arthritis, anemia, osteoporosis, asthma, and colon, breast, and prostate cancer as well as numerous immune related disorders. Mizuna is an excellent source of vitamin C which has tremendous anti-viral and antiinflammatory (including anti-histamine) abilities. Mizuna also contains antioxidants called glucosinolates which have powerful anti-cancer properties and the ability to detox cells, tissues, and organs in the body. Mizuna is also a great
source of vitamin A which is highly beneficial for eye, skin, and cardiovascular health and folic acid which plays an important role in DNA synthesis during pregnancy. Mizuna is a flavorful addition to salads and is often found in mesclun
mixes at the grocery store. Mizuna by the bunch can also be found in most produce departments and can be juiced, lightly steamed, or added to soups for a healthy, nutritional, and tasty boost to your diet.
OK; enough for this issue. Once again I write these newsletters to inform and educate BUT don’t take my word for it; do your homework and research anything found in my newsletters. I’m not a doctor nor do I play one on TV.
So YOU have to be the final decision maker. Feel free to disagree. I realize this is only April but remember Mother’s Day is in May so think about some great gifts that mom doesn’t usually get like a gift certificate for a therapeutic bodywork session! And think about a session or two for yourself! What about a health history consultation? Schedule one by April 11th and I’ll waive the $100 fee. Just mention this offer from my newsletter. Hope you enjoyed the newsletter
and enjoy the Spring.
Until next time,

Stay healthy, stay well,

“If women controlled the world and we all got
massages there would be no wars!” - unknown
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